
As we all know, the path of the justified is 
a shining light that shines more and 
more unto the perfect day  � Pro. 4:18

We would recall the Wonder Double visitation I 
had on May 2, 2015, where God said to me: 'I 
the God of Wonder Double is visiting you� 

By this, I understand that God has come down 
with Wonder Double visitation for us, both as a 
Church and as individuals. We all know how 
after that one visitation, God opened incredible 
doors of growth to this Church along with 
humbling testimonies for members who 
engaged in the prophetic agenda. 

This led to the outbreak of revival through 
individual members praying kingdom 
advancement prayers and in tireless pursuit 
after souls for their salvation. Before our very 
eyes, a number of our churches doubled in 
attendance within that year, while the Lagos 
Church increased by over 113,000 worshippers 

Ø Minimum double the number of Rural 
Churches built in 2021.

Ø In addition, we shall continue to engage 
with the ongoing cell growth and 
replication agenda.

To the glory of God, we have experienced 
fulfilment of quite a number of prophetic 
landmarks in this Commission, particularly 
since the Wonder Double prophetic agenda 
started in 2015 till date. But this year, being the 
end of the 7th year of this prophetic visitation, 
we shall yet see greater dimensions of 
prophecies fulfilled, both as a Church and as 
individuals as the Lord lives.

We must, therefore, come awake from our 
slumber and get fervent in spirit as we serve the 
Lord, so as not to miss out of this year, where 
the strange acts and the strange works of God 
shall be made manifest in our midst, both as a 
Church and as individuals � Eph. 4:14/         
Rom. 12:11

It shall be the greatest year in our walk with 
God as individuals as we begin to experience 
the hand of the Wonder Double God on our lives 
that will continue to command more than 
conquerors' order of results in every area of our 
lives this year in the name of Jesus Christ. 
Amen.

May each of us receive grace for prompt, 
delightsome and tireless engagement with the 
requirement of the Wonder Double Prophetic 
Agenda in the year 2022, in the name of Jesu 
Christ. Amen.

Jesus is Lord!

Faith Tabernacle,
Canaan Land, Ota-Lagos

David O. Oyedepo
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within 2 months of engaging with the Wonder 
Double agenda. 

You would also recall how later that same year 
God further said to me that: 'I the Wonder 
Double God is visiting you and I will remain in 
your midst as long as you want me. Remember, 
I was in the midst of Israel for 40 years from the 
red sea until they entered into their promised 
land, both as the pillar of cloud by day and as 
pillar of fire by night, providing food twice a day 
and I made a rock to follow them to supply the 
water need of that great multitudes. 

All through 2015, God's manifest presence with 
His Wonder Double agenda could be seen in our 
midst by all that have eyes to see. 

But by 2019, the Church planting dimension of 
this agenda opened up and we saw 5,082 
churches planted. We have never seen anything 
near this since inception, but we how saw the 
hand of God made it happen. And in 2020, in 
spite of the COVID-19 global challenge, at God's 
command, we saw 10,404 new Churches 
planted in Nigeria and 1,300 across 35 other 
nations of the world.

In addition, the Wonder Double God stepped 
into our home cell system, where we 
experienced His wonder double hand across 
the nations. In Nigeria, one state had 200% cell 
growth, while 10 states had over 100%, 8 
states had between 80 and97%, while 12 
others had over 60% growth. Furthermore, here 
at the Faith Tabernacle, Canaanland, we saw 
over 21,000 new home cells birthed. What a 
Wonder Double God we serve! To Him be all the 
glory.  

But what is Unique about 2022 in this Church?

It is the end of the 7th year of the ongoing 

Wonder Double visitation and according to 
scripture, �At the end of every seven years thou 
shall make a release�...� � Deut. 15:1-15

As we all know, whatever the Word teaches 
that is what God does and what He says to one, 
He says to all  � Act. 1:1/ Mak. 13:38 

Therefore, we should expect to see the 
following come to pass at the end of the 7th 
year, our year of release:

ü Release from bondage to liberty               
� Deut. 15:2-3

ü Release from captivity to royalty              
� Deut. 15:12-13

ü Release from lack to supernatural 
abundance � Deut. 15:14

ü Release to a new phase of honour and 
dignity for us both as individuals and as a 
Church � Deut. 15:14

ü A new order of humbling testimonies that 
shall be higher than all we have heard or 
seen in the past 7 years, both as a Church 
and as individuals in 2022

As I have often said, 'the glory of the saint lies 
in the growth of the Church' � Jer. 30:19-21/     
Pro. 14:28/ 1 Sam. 2:30

Therefore, we should get set to engage with the 
following set prophetic targets for the year 
2022:

Ø Minimum double the highest average 
attendance that any of our local 
assemblies may have recorded since the 
Wonder Double agenda began.

Ø Minimum double the current number of 
nations covered on our foreign mission 
platform.
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